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Date oftranscription 09/22/2001

, nd was advised of th: id~t,y
o e In ervlewlng agen s an e purpose o~~the interview,r .',

~
ovided the following information regarding TODD BEAM RiS~

elephone conversation with GTE Airfone Operator,l I
;:.-9-uring the hijacking of United Airlines (UAL) Flight #93

,from Neyv.ark to San Francisco:

""-- ..."....-1 did not speak withr I TODD BEAMER.
On or about 9/14/bi UAL employee, 1

wi th the information tha t -;'U~AL~""Th-a-d-;-------
~~--~r---~~~~~, ken to TODD BEAMER

L-...... .L:.:.:a~s:::.....=r.=:o~vided with a
of the

with on
~~~~u-~_~~__--Jtaped the conversation between herself and'I---'

agreed to pr~)Vj de the FBr lod th a CaDIT of the ,
at a later date. L 1that her

conversation with Mr. BEAMER took place at 8:45 a~m. central standard
time. Mr. BEAMER remained calm during their conversation. Mr. BEAMER
was sitting next toa flight attendant during this conversation who may
have provided Mr. ,BEAMER with some of the ,information about the events
in first class . Mr. BEAMERtoldl I that th;e capt~in and
~opilot were lying on the £looro! the !lrst class section of the
aircraft possibly injured or dead. Mr. BEAMER related that there were
three hijackers whose nationalities were unknown. One hijacker alleged
to have a bomb device strapped to his waist by a red belt and remained
in the first class section of the aircraft while the other two ,
hijackers entered the cockpit of the plane and closed the door behind "
them. The hijackers were armed 0ith knives. , The hijacker's closed, the
curtain between first clas,s.. and coach. Mr. BEAMER related that there
were'ten passengers in first class and twenty-seven passengers in the
back of the plane. Those in the rear of the plane were not being
monitored by the hijackers. Mr. BEAMER relayed that the plane was
going up and down and had turned or changed direction. Though Mr.
BEAMER was calm throughout this ordeal, his voice'raised when he
described the 'gyrations of the plane. Mr. BEAMER as ked1...,..._---.__....,...,...,........
if she knew what the hijackers wanted. He suggested that perhaps they
wanted ransom or money. Mrs. BEAMER believes that Mr. BEAMER thought he
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may be abl~ to negotiate with hijackers becau~e of his sales
experience. I: Idid not giveMr.-~AMER any information
about the other hlj acking incidents. I Itoldl ~"""":"'"_:___

. abollt h; s hID; J V jnd requested she convey a personal message to his
I ~~ _ Mr. BEAMER toldl Ithat he and some
other p~sseh er~were lannin somethin and he was going to place the
phone do~n~ she heard "Are you guys
ready?" and "Let's roll!" statement "Let's
roll!" tol I TODD BEAMER. stated that she
heard screaming and then silence about 9~00·a.m. stayed
on the phone until she learned that Flight #93 crashed. .

I Istated that on 9/11/01
around 10:00 a.m. but when~~_~~_~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~--,

She believes Mr. BEAMER may have trierd....:::t~o~__~~~~"'r"I::~""'l:"":!"":!""~~~----=-=--1
that Mr. BEAMER did not

Mr. BEAMER had r ce~lular te~ephone with him cellular
I .Verlzon carrler .
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